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No. 25

AN ACT

HB 190

Amending the act of May 1, 1933 (P. L. 103), entitled “An act concerningtownships
of the secondclass; and amending,revising, consolidating, and changing the law
relating thereto,” authorizingpaymentof costsof fire protection from general town-
ship funds, or in certain casesfrom assessmentson property within seven hundred
andeighty feet of any fire hydrantandmaking editorial changes.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section1. ClauseIII of section702, actof May 1, 1933 (P. L. 103),
knownas“The SecondClassTownshipCode,” reenactedandamended
July 10, 1947 (P. L. 1481), andamendedJuly 30, 1963 (P. L. 352),is
amendedto read:

Section 702. Supervisorsto ExercisePowers.~_~** *

III. [ContractsandTaxLevy for FirePurposes.—Onthepetition of
the surfacepropertyownersof amajority of the lineal feetfrontage
along any highways, streets,roads and alleys, or portion thereof,
within the township,]Fire HydrantsandWater Supply for FirePro-ET
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tection.—Toplace, replace,operate,maintain andrepairor to enter

into [contract] contractswith watercompaniesor municipal authori-ET
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ties for the placing, replacing,operating,maintainingand repairing

of fire hydrants,to water mains maintainingpressuresapprovedby
the fire insuranceunderwritersalong [said] any highways,streets,

roadsandalleys, or portionsthereof,within the township, or to pro-

vide for or acquire a water supply systemequippedto supply suffi-
cientwaterfor the protectionof propertyfrom fire.

The moneysnecessaryfor placing,replacing,operating,maintaining

andrepairingsuchfire hydrants,or for fulfilling contractobligations

to water companiesor municipal authoritieswith respectto suchfire

hydrants,or for providing for or acquiring any suchwater system

may be obtainedby proceedingin accordancewith [either of the
methodssetforth in paragraphsA andB, asfollows] the following:

A. If any such fire protectionservice is or was institutedby the

township supervisorswithout the petition of the surface property

ownersof amajority of the lineal feet frontagealongany highways

,

streets,roadsand alleys, or portions thereof, within the township,
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such moneysmaybe obtainedby any one of the meansset forth in

subparagraphs(a), (b) or (c) of paragraph(B) below.

B. If any suchfire protectionserviceis or was institutedupon the

petition of the surfacepropertyownersof amajority of the lineal feet

frontagealong any highways,streets,roadsand alleys, or portions

thereof,within the township, such moneysmay be obtainedby any

oneof the meansset forth in subparagraphs(a), (b) or (c) below.

(a) The township supervisorsshall annuallyassess,or causeto be

assessed,the costandexpense[for the acquisitionof awatersystem,
for the maintenanceof such fire hydrantsand for the purchaseof
hose,et cetera,]of suchfire protectionserviceby an equalassessment
upon all property,whetheror not exemptfrom taxationby existing
law, abutting upon said highways,streets,roadsandalleys, or por-ET
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tions thereof,anduponpropertywithin sevenhundredandeighty feet

of any fire hydrant in the district benefitedthereby,basedupon the
assessmentfor county purposes.No suchassessmentshall be levied
againstany farm land or land used as an aviation field or against
otherpropertyin the district not benefitedthereby.Suchassessment
shall be collected in the samemanneras taxes. The township tax

collector shall receivethe samecommissionas on the township tax.
Thetownshiptreasurershallreceiveall suchassessmentscollectedfor
fire protection,and keep the samein a separateaccount,and shall
pay the sameout only upon orderssignedby the chairmanof the
board of supervisors,attestedby the townshipsecretary.The town-

ship treasurershall make a report to the auditorsof the township

annually.
[B] (b) The township supervisorsshall annuallyassess,or causeto
be assessed,the costandexpense[for theacquisitionof awatersys-
tem, for the maintenanceof suchfire hydrantsand for the purchase
of hose,et cetera,]of suchfire protectionserviceby an equalassess-

ment on all property, whether or not exempt from taxation under
existinglaw, abutting upon saidhighways,streets,roadsand alleys,
or portions thereof,within sevenhundredandeighty feetof anyfire

hydrantin the district benefitedthereby,in proportionto the number

of feet the saidproperty fronts on any highway,street [highway],
road or alley upon which a water main is laid, or within sevenhun-
dred and eighty feet of any fire hydrant on such highway, street
[highway], road or alley. The townshipsupervisorsmayprovide for
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an equitablereductionfrom the frontageof lots at intersections,or
wherefrom the peculiaror pointed shapeof lots anassessmentof the
full frontagewould be inequitable.No suchassessmentshallbe made
againstany farm land, but vacant lots betweenbuilt-up sections,
either tilled or untilled, shall not be deemedto be farm lands.All
suchassessmentsfor fire protectionshallbe filed with the township
tax collector who shall give thirty (30) days’ written or printed
noticethatthe assessmentsaredueandpayable,statingtheduedate
to eachparty assessed,eitherby serviceon the ownerof theproperty
or by mailing suchnotice to the owner at his last known postoffice
address.The township tax collector shall be entitled to the same

commissionfor the collectionof such assessmentsas he is entitled to
by law for the collectionof the townshiproadtax. If the assessments
or any of them remain unpaid at the expiration of not exceeding
ninety (90) days,the exact time to be fixed by the townshipsuper-
visors, they shallbe placedin the handsof the townshipsolicitor for
collection. The townshipsolicitor shall collect the sametogetherwith

five percentasattorney’scommissionandinterestfrom the datesuch
assessmentsweredueby amunicipal claim filed againstthe property
of the delinquentowner in like manneras municipal claims are by
law filed andcollected.Wherean ownerhastwo or morelots against
which thereis an assessmentfor the sameyearall suchlots maybe
embracedin oneclaim. All assessmentswhencollectedshall be paid
over to the township treasurerwho shall receiveand shall keepthe
samein a separateaccountandshall pay the sameonly upon orders

signedby the chairmanof the townshipsupervisorsattestedby the
township secretary.The township tax collector and the township
treasurershall make a report to the auditorsof the township, an-
nually.

(c) The township supervisorsmaypayor causeto be paidthe cost

and expensesfor such fire protection out of the general township

fund

.

If the townshipsupervisorselectto pay the costof fire protection

servicesout of the generalfund, the specialfire protectiondistricts

andannualassessmentsshallbe abolished.All moneysin the separate

accountsfor the specialfire protectiondistrictsshallbe paidinto the

generalfund.
* * *

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The16th day of June,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER


